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60 Ft. Garden HoseEKCO-To blend flour with 
shortening... bright metal 
w/wood handle.

Fruit & Butter
BU1EI ly EKCO-Makes large and 
small balls for parties and everyday 
delicacies... sparkling chrome finish.

Brite
BOWL CLEANER

Measuring Cup SET
4-Pieees - By EKCO-Pure aluminum 
in V4, ft, ¥2 and 1 cup size.

3-Way Can Opener /Fine Mesh Strainer
EKCO - Ufts lids, 
aim ens, pierces 
cans, holds cans for 
pouring.

Knee Action Peeler
BM - Scrapes and 
scaln.     shreds fine m _ . 
andwiforraly...peres IM 
and slices.

COATED Tnp for'TeflOn'
EKCfJ-Natural angle 
helps keep hands away 
from heat and splatter.

Lifter-Drainer
EKCO Skims soups, 
stews, jellies and jams 
... lifts roasts, fish 
and poultry.

LARGE Tablespoon
EMPERIAL-StaMess
slotted spoon is perfect 
for terving vegetables 
and camM fruits.

EKCO-RH6tproofato- 
RiMtnnesk with 
hxAsfornsfiagontop 
ofcookiigpaB.

Tomato Slicer
EKO -Serrated 
edges also slice 
ttroigh oMimbers, 
ooifws, etc. Chrome 
finish.

Fruit & Vegetable
SUCER-4V&" Stain-' 
less steel blade with   ri 
serrated edee...shap 
ed for smootfierslictng.

SkTBBer Spatula
EKO-For "Teflon" 
pans... other cooking
 tenstls ... sanitary
 scratch free.

Cleans with 
each flushing!

G'.-O/.

BN Pranlig Shear m-Grass Shear
WlSS-ChrowptatvV WISS-Contour- 
« ."«  A *M»^ * green vinyl

 "* L 69Vgnp. tVilltl

LIQUID L 
For Dishes and Fine 
Fabrics ~~ ~

"Slpitm" - II Ft Lnfth with %» Bert 
Lightweight grew tempered plastic with full f) j 
flow heavy brass couplings. Will not harden / I

Lm\or crack. II Ynr finratn. Rig. 3.41

Hand Tools ^f^^^^mt-n

"S1.39
, . "SWROl"
|l|C Kills Sligs t Snails.
  UN. Meal or Pellets. ZVilhs.

  Trawl   Mtiw- 
tirHn*LmWnt-
 r   Mart Rate  
Wtrtjif HN an* 
flthars.

3-TUM   For rain- 
Hike spray 
orsoaking

YnrChiiM

1.79
"Thrive" LIQUID Fertilizers

12-MAII-Pirtm....G»l. 89*

tt-W Fish Bm..... Gal. 1.39
SillPtntraitl -I in 
Mill Briiker..... Gal. 1.19.

"Fnr-ii-OMn-Fir Shnhs I Lawns, fill/1 .Ou
<

"Viti-Sia" Fish Emlitoi fir Plaits. Kit. 2.99

"Lavoris"
Mouthwnsh & 

Gargle

* *

Arrid",.
Deodorant

Biuciiui:
Household Gloves

long wearing neoprene with 
non-slip grip, knit cotton lin 
ing, turn back cuffs. They in 
sulate hands in hot water. They 
are easy to slip on-and-off.

active sportsman. Soft robber eyeaps 
for viewing comfort. *m «»   
Carrying case with QQ OR

«2J tutor FitMT-lOxSO for 
long distance viewing. Brings distant 
items 10 thnes closer. A . *mn. 
Carrying case with strap "/A lU 
is included. £ *?  IU

-n-wirr Binoculars
7x35Jghtweight; center focus binocu 

lars with coated op 
tics. Carrying case 

.with strap.

GLASSWARE

llHV-TwtDrad

...... .4
...in Avo 

cado or Honey 6okL

In. MM lK.Of-th>RMks

811.00 611.00
12iz.Bnmn «»Roi m >c^ Qftcj i Lull pitciw ao

Just Wonderful
HAIR SPRAY

White Rain
SHAMPOO

/]
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SCHICK 
"Auto-Band"

RAZOR - With 10 Super Stainless 
Steel "Krone" Comfort Edges... for 
a smoother, closer shave! Now your 
hands never have to touch a blade... 
just slip in a new cartridge when the 
10 edges nave been used.

Reg. 1481.29
smcx "Lather"
Shave Cream - Hew - im 
proved in Regular or Menthol 

Ik 11 iz. Sin

SCHICK 1.157*1 1.9115*1
"Siatr" Stilnluj Steel ntV * on
Injector Blades Olri.39

Framed Pictures
ductfons of famous and contemporary oil
paintings, 3" frames in _
assorted colors. 7 UX

30x54" Sizi I .90

w •wwmw^B m

Vitamin "C"
Chewable, 250 mg. tablets with tmgy 
orange flavor that ac
tive, growing children 

. 250 mg.
1 Jl 190's

need. 250 mg

I PACIFIC

Household Extension Cord
25 Ft Tileptoae tort
Ready to hook MO: wiwe are color coded ^ AM 
for easy HBtafiatoii. For indoor-out- 1 TD
door use. White or black.____

25 Ft Phone Extension
With moldeckn plugs for "pine-in' 
phones. Fits all standard te!< 
wa 1.!

imv Fancy Panties
Run proof elastic leg panty with fancy 
trim. White and 
assorted colors in 
sues 2 to 14.

Rlf.3fc

"Foam" Ice Chest
30 91 fatuity size iiiith mold 
ed in carrying handles, tight 
fining lid. Keeps drinks 
really cold.

Telephone "Jack"
Can be mounted on wall. Fits male QQC 
plug that is attached to standard phone. Uw

25 Ft Utility Cord
Heavy Dity Bright red color for ^ AA 
power tools, hedge clippers, outdoor 1 UQ 
Hghting.____________l.uy

Telephone Extension "Plug"
Male plug attaches to any standard nftw 
phone ... no special equipment Kuv 
needed.____________ Uy

jj K

ALL-PURPOSE Cord 9 Qfl
"Flrt-Un" - Bright yellow color fc * uv
for outdoor use. Ideal for lawn SO Ft
mowers, hedge trimmers, etc. 16 J AA
gauge, 1250 watt. 4.OO

TEMPO (7 ei. Sh«)

Drinking Cups
Reusable foam plastic cups 
in white, Keeps all drinks 
hot or cold, won't chang 
taste of liquid. Pak if

"Pee Wee" DUNK & WET
DOLLS The tiniest most adora 
ble dobs m the world. Only 4" high, 
she carries her own bottle. Folly joint 
ed, taming beid, rotted hair. Choose 
from asiorM styles.

r-Tonka WHAM-0

TRUCKS -Choose from 3 all steel 
models Cement 
Mixer, Dump & 
each has real

^129
parts. li£y 

WHAM-0"Hula"
Hup with Siiri-
Greatest toy » the 
world! Makes new 
"snoop snoop" sound 
-as it goes round!

981
"Frisbee"
FhlH Sncir -
Flies like crazy- 
skips, curves, boom 
erangs, even flies 
straight73C

'Zillion Bubbles'
tUmbbfe wand cre 
ates zillions of lu 
minescent shimmer 
ing bubbles in ovary 
sweep.

.Wild Bird Seed
tartiiValliy"-A healthy, 
well mixed diet for 
of wild birds. 5

"Dixie Clip" DISPENSER
69°vTrtn 30-9 oz. size cups for 

cold beverages. Modern design 
for bathroom or kitchen.

SPECIAL OFFER!
FREE 50C Foot Powder

0-'Sc/>«// With 
purchase of

Foot Deodorant
-That gives all-day 
protection against foot 
odor! Helps to keep feet 
cool and comfortable.

«l .»
HAIR STYLING 8EL

Crystal Piikir Bin-Condi 
tions, adds body-holds set 
from shampoo to shampoo. 

Me 11k. Sin
7J5

"Lilt"
SPECIAL

HOME FIRMAMENT
For any type of hair! Sponge < 
end papers included with I 
picture directions. 1.19 Siui

Wit* "MHIH" lag*!-Tubu 
lar frame, double arm rests 
with tpjin ends. Six webs across 
for added support. Adjusts from 
sitting posi 
tion to flat 
Two-tone 
color combi 
nation.

CHARCOAL

Briquets
"Cllffchar" - The charcoal 
chefs prefer for "come 'n get 
it" flavor! Nc 11 its.

law M Mttt ef Yt«r Electrical NM<I it SAV ON

24" Bar-B-Cue
"lig ley "-Screw type adjustable 
plated grill, revolving spit with ''swing- 
away" motor, two 5 
wheels tor portabili 
ty. Sunburst orange «f A (|f| 
finished bowl and I 4 XX 
hood. lU.UU
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MENNEH
Deodorant

Pak if 2 
4 n. Cais 
Rig. 1.19

U
tyinsana" UU 

Foot Powder
For Athletes

Foot and
daily foot care.

1.21 111
4iz.Sizi7ir.Sin

Sof Stroke 
Shave

By MENNEN 
Renlarir

MlBtHol
lie 11 u.

Sin79°
Skin Bracer
AFTER WAVE

ly MENNEN
Menthol-kid 
. . . cools 
your skin.
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PIICEt PREVMLt «prtl 14th t» April ITtt 
SUMMIT tfcrMlk 

WEBRISIW

DRUG STORES
Oo«n 9 AJA. to 10 PJW.-7 Doyi A Wttk

5020 W. 190th St.
(Noriti Torranct Shopping C«nHr)

TORRANCE

.,:,-..*-'.{<«,.«»*,.,


